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I. From TRUST

FARM DEMONSTRATION AGENT'S (By JASPER EBBS )

COLUMN (Thii article crowded oat
.

Ut week)

the kernels will be sprouted.. Editor- -

CASH The Market D1- -,
Unroll the cloth and select' 1 have Just returnel om a four

vision calculates from its figures jthoge earg for gee(J wnicn have day trip to Marshall and other points
flint, the farmer who buys on in me county miining suies 01 me oiuinvert lone-- , viirorous snnouts.

Discard all others. A Weak!scnoolnouse lots at Hot Springs and.time pays interest at the rate of
from 10 to 60 per cent. sprout will make a weak plant Fork of Ivv w,tn the County SuPei"

and such a nlant is not Drofit-- ', intendent and Mr. Yates Amnions.

rirv tViia tootirnr' These school buildings and lots of V CGW
now while you have plenty ofiland were bid off by v, the

board 8t calIed meetl: Saturday.time. If you are sure your corn! a 2t i-- ;o good citizenshipis alright for seed it is a sure,reJecrea ine ums- - ior me pub,
sio-- n that, vmi should test it. wili offer the property in question and

KNOW THE SEEDS WHICH
YOU BUY W hen buying
seeds you should know the lo-

cality in which., it was grown
the'purity percentage, and the
germination test. It may save
you money to pay more for a
seed because of its freedom
from weed-see- d and other for-
eign material and because of

You may be surprised at the of same by private sales,

suits of such a test. The Board also heard 4,16 charges
preferred or lodged against the

tc Turoc a di Arc cod teacher at Lower Big Pine Creek, a 1 J - 1 I
to be prosperous
THE South has just completed a prosperous

Many Southern enterprises have con- - ;

fc kich was settled, we trust, satisfac- -
DAIRY CATTLE IN OUR

T io 1ot,0H t .nr. lorlly 10 lno Parties concerned.its crerminating powers, oeeas
grown in some localities are bet-- sider the subject of dairy cat- - " a !ery esetiAl factor !n

to use than those from other t!e for Madison County at the,"ur ' ya " T T??
places. next quarterly...meeting

. of ems t0 8olv- - ur "fjtaoman qm q lark vanr nAKMaamr r
County Agricultural Commit-- ; .

rfiu u.lsuccess of our schools and should be
cTimv t u c mapicfts tee. Inis meeting is to be.. . ... the1 TUfAr a1 KtV. Harmony ana cooperate witn
Know the value 01 a commoui-- """"j "

Please to the calendar andtv before you-sel-l it. Don't take go

tributed to and shared in this prosperity.

Prosperity is a give and take proposition. It is
prosperous industry that give&consumers better
products; that gives regular employment and
pays good wages; that distributes earnings in
dividends which add to the purchasing power
of the consuming public; that pays a large
share of the cost of carrying on the business of

teachers in their work and if there
are complaints against the teachers,
see the teachers and inform thethP huver's word. Write to the Put a Dig cnecK mam on inai

now to come. Wefrr n mnv of date. Plan
Arey, the man intti.j. i.t0,o expect Mr,

charge of the Dairy Extension
work in the state, to be with us
and talk to us on dairying.

teacher of the complaints relative to
his school, and see if the charges
are true or not. If true, talk it over
with the teacher and let him or her
know that you are standing by them
and ready to help them in their
trouble. Be sure if you say anything

MOUNTAIN TURKEYS SELL
FOR A PREMIUM A car of
turkeys shipped fro mAsheville ;THAJ FARM TOUR How
iust before Thanksgiving to tne , . .on

market brought a il the teacher forNew York to everv boardfarm our? They have proven jsay
premium over all other ship- -

worth whjle in other sections. !of scho1 committeemen are respon-men- ts

of the large ,slble for the of theirbecause fine, T, frn,pa nf MnHinn r.onntv success schools,

ThmSo&b'miMvpuiitj
hmm Smlpod miuomtion.
About $133,000,000
Asc oooMtnction ofmw eebooM Imildmga
bam been mpont hi tfm

7 st 19 ymrrn in the
mtMimm aarrwrf by ttm
Sontbmrn Rmilmmy

, . , il . . J and should feel that any charge madeDiras so eariy 1 1 u.c un would profit by one, both in
states the Market News. Next and monev

thf turkev growers 01year
Madison County should make Crvnc a wc crn u av Thorn

our local, state and national governments.

Prosperous industry, prosperous agriculture and
prosperous railroads make for good citizenship.

Southern Railway System also has just com-
pleted a successful year both in service rendered
and in earnings. The public comment in the
press and elsewhere, on this record has sounded
a unanimous judgment that it is to the best

'
j

interest of the South that the Southern's pros--
perity continue.

Only a prosperous railroad can render the trans-
portation service needed by the people of a,
prosperous country.

against their teachers is an indirect
charge against them and their actions
more or less depends upon the sue- -'

cess of the school.
The outlook in Madison County forj

the success of our uhnnl.x io, rrni.

use of the carlot shipment ot .g gtiH tjme tQ arrange to grow
turkeys. It pays. some soybeans for hay this com- -

... . ing season. The demand for

k"

r

U

II"

better than ever before in the history
of our county. The people of thei
Marshall school district have enlarged
their district and are now asking the
voters of the district to vote a special

LOOKING FOR tAKUuriA; seed fc the best varietites is
POULTRY The past week two heavy however, and will use
large poultry commission nous- - the available seed ong before
s of New York sent representa-- ( he Ume of !planting comes,

tives into North Carolina to Sucn are the indications. Soy-stud- y

the poultry situation in bean hay is equal to ,alfalfa
and to consider the enthe state properiy grown and

of buying branch- - e d Varieties recommended
es. Broilers were bought by for thi3 section are Virginia,

tax of 30c to build a school building,;
so they can provide high school edui
cation for all the children, rich and
poor, and 1 was astonished to hear;
that many poor men were opposing-- ! RNOUTthe tax while those that will pay the;
tax are going to vote far the tax. In I

other words, they are saying to the'
poor men, we are willing and ready!

'

to help you educate your dear boys

one of these nrms at as mucn Haberlandt-38- .
$1 per pound last year. Mad--j
ison County growers should;pre-- , Tenderfoot: (to scoutmaster):
ycare to supply the demand for, Captain, there hasn't been any
broilers before another year has soap in my tent in two weeks.
passed. Scoutmaster: But you've a

tongue in your head, can't you
YELLOW CORN Yellow cornuse it?
has proven to be of higher feed Tenderfoot: Yes sir, but I'm not
.value than white corn. Many ia cat

RAILWA SYSTEMyr mmand girls. In other words, the taxa-- j
ble property of the district will be!

tin Southe Southerntaxed and the money applied to the'
education of all the children, alike...!

stations state yewow corn Isn't this fine? This i the unit plan
'

for Marshall school district. The
children in the country t the same- -

8eia tllat the tax asked t(, be voted
when recommending a ration to
h jriven an animal. The far race, has laid down vtiat we all kare Mr. and Mrs. Tesnary were the--

as the children in the tawn. Our is an outrasre and wm rtiin mm. 1 j She has gone to meet friends Luesta 0f Mr. and Mrs. George Go- -SiinArint-AnrlAn-
t hna Kaotn fifyiirintr nn a . . i" - whbb you to uulg fiis najm ana see and to meet theuiiun uuf ii uwdocu . .(tArth WAfinflsvioo niffnTcounty unit plan, by hich. all the whBt he ha8 don. t(a.

children of the county can. have an. buirdinir of schools or anything else
Savior, where there is no need ot the
sun. Mr. Garner has, all oar good

school. This is like the large .nic nina tim t f tn n will
tree standing in the forest and we!he ha8 never done anything for
see many small trees standing around BCbools or anything else. Sp for the
it, and wonder why this, ia so. This upfift of your- - district aas tfl edi- -

wishes and prayers- - She will be
greatly missed in our town.

Billie Bolden, of Afton, Tennessee,
has been visiting Mr. A. J.. Rector for
the last week. Billie and Mrs. Chas.
Sector made a trip to Marshall on

large tree stands with dignity and ap-- 1 cation of your boys and girls, xote
parently cares nothing for the small If tjjjg tax amil eoms. Joa .jj

their Ford to have Kim. Tinie'strees, but let a storm came and. the De pr0ud that you have invested this
wind blow with power, and the large amount of money in your children.

Miss Ethel Davis spent the week-

end at her heme on Anderson Branch.
Our Sunday school at Aaderson

Branch is gene down, but we arsu Hav-

ing a splendid one at BarnarcL. We
wish all of God's children would,

pray that it sees on nicely.
Miss- - Bonnie Davis spent Sunday

night with Mr. and Mrs. C S Daxist

st Barnard. ,
Mr. Johnny Lnnsford and hir, moth-

er were in Barnard Wednesday'.
Mr. Rnsh Netherton and his. two

sons were on Anderson Branch ng;

Thursday and killed, a.
opossunu

Mr. Roosevelt Randall has been
workisg. at the Wright Was for some

teeth filled.
Everybody has get acquainted with

Billie com inc. Coam agaoa.
If yon all want good eake and

coffee call and sen: Mrs. Emmie
Spronse, one block wesfe eff peat of-

fice.
We are having a. fine time in our

prayer meetings here in tew . They

tree throws its branches around the j rith all goad wishes to all and
small trees and protects them from lasc8e. to our raunty pasar,. I av
the storm. So it is with the wealthy Verw truly; yautafc
men of our county. They csjk audi JASPER EBBS.
will help the poor man educate, his
children if he will let them. The town j "

of Marshall noeds a school building ETJAjlf ITAT CPR INHQ
with a playground and cannot get a-- Allvlll JLLVI1 ll illilllij
long without it. And I hope that;

mers of this county grow, for
4h most part, only white corn.
Some growers claim that yellow
corn yields them more to the
acre. Why not try out some
yellow corn this year.

SEED CORN Have you seed
orn that you know will germ-

inate and produce a strong vig-

orous plant? If not, you should
et the seed that you will need

now. If you are not sure that
your seed corn is strong and vig-

orous it should be tested. An
ar may appear to be strong

and suitable for seed and yet
that seed may not produce a
strong shoot. It may be dead.
One cannot tell by looking at an
ear, it must be tested. A sim-

ple test is to take a piece of
white cloth about 8 inches wide
and mark off and number with
a lead pencil two rows of
squares on it. Then take a-b-

six kernels from each ear,
picking the kernels from differ-
ent parts of the ear, having first
numbered each ear, and place
the kernels on the square whose
number corresponds with the
number on the ear. Now roll
this cloth up, tie it with a string
at each end, and soak it in wa-

ter at about 65 degrees for 18
to 24 hours. Then place in a
temperature of about the same
degree of warmth and keep the
roll mdiNt. Tn 'nbon- - 10 djtv

turned out 15 liva-- wire members out

Dangerous Cough
How to End it

To quickly end a dangerous cough
there is a very simple treatment which
gives almost instant relief and often
breaks the cough entirely in 24 hours.

Thistreatment is basedon the famous
Dr. King's New Discovery for Coughs.
Tou tske just one teaspoonf ul and hold
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds
before swallowing it. The prescription
has z double action. It not only soothes
and heals soreness and irritation, but
also loosens and removes tha phlegm
and congestion which are the rial emu
of the coughing. , So the worst cough

every thinking man and woman, ia sj The people of Hot Springs were jo churoh of
uistribl. w w mo I""'" I"wB IOITVW H fnr Oi UVWOOO been Cold k our people
vn uic ujt vi m ciwuim iu getting nis. eye uenrij innnmii u here for the last weeki. We had snow
ior mis tax. it wm d a vuie i.ur tasc saturaaiy, mil xaro. oy m rau last night.

With best wishes, t tke News-Re-c

ord.

intelligence and a vote against it will road spike; Dying; andl v'tC hna in
be a vote for ignorance. Which, wul the eye. Ha. was taken ta an Asheville
you do? I feel sure that the tax

several days.
Miss Bonnie Davis was the- guest

of Mrs. Eva Goforth Friday--
Ma, Dave Anderson has. been spend-

ing a. few days with his, friend on
Andarsea Branch. "

Mr. Buck Wilson and hia. father-tol-a)

are very busy plowing. . '

' iStn. Bob Boyd's little son Harris,

will carry. There is too much intel
hospital to an eye specialist and is
at home now. His eye is not out.
We hate to hear of susi accidents.usually disappears quickly. From Anderson Branchligence and progress in Marshall disforDr. King's New Discovery is trict not to do this. Who is onnos--

ing this tax? Please look and see
Mr. R. A. Garner's wife passed '

away a short time ago, leaving Mr. We are having some cold weather
Garner all alone. She was a good on Anderson Branch now.
wife and a church member. for many There is. ens more month of the

coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
joodic croup, etc Finefor children, too

no harmful clrugs. Very economical,
ssthedosejs.dnlyonsteaspoonfuL At
all good druggists. Ask for

was thrown off a horse. - We werewhat he or she has ever done for
the uplifting of their county. If a
man has done anything in helping1 his years. Just the two in family and school flier at this place.
county or community, he may feel they lived happily together and were. Every one at Anderson Branch is.

'
U very glad he didn't get hurt Har

got pretty muddy.
Mr. Paul Davis and Miss Josephine

Dockery were seen on the streets of
Barnard recently. .' ' i ' . ,"

Best wishes to the New-Recor- d. ;

that the tax is too much and may hot thought well by everybody here. Mrs.' pro of tne uewroad which is nearly
vote for it, but the man that will go Garner was laid away in Mrs. B. M. completed.

,

'

to your house, walk up and down your Safford cemetery. . Mrs. Garner has Mr. George Goferth'was the pleas-stree- ts

.and tell every poor man he kept the faith. She has run a good ant caller at Mr. J. P. Davis Friday.aiwwy
ggteTjl

By Chariot Snghree
ew II n m Who Card?MJCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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